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Frank Jones spent Sunday in Atlanta.
0. A. Lominick spent Sunday in

Cross Hill.

Miss Zula Suber of Antreville"
was in town Saturday.

Miss Jack Brownlee of Brownlee
was in town Saturday.

.. /

Miss Georgia Edwards «j.ent the
week-end in Easley with friends.

Henry Stokes of Antreville was a

- visitor in the city Saturday. ,

Dr. J. A. Anderson of Antreville
was in town Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wardlaw, Jr.,
epent Sunday in Anderson.

Ward Jamieson spent Sunday in
Honea Path with relatives.

Miss Mary Bell of Latimer was in j'
'the city shopping Saturday. '

Mrs. Thomson King of Central
was shopping in the city Saturday. ]

... i
Mrs. J. R. McCombs of Cold. ^

Springs was in town Saturday.

4 J. E. Taggart of Mt. Carmel was a
^

business visitor in the city Saturday. ^
I,

Miss Irene Starnes spent Sunday
in Athens, Ga., with Miss Obeda
Boyd.

________
- /

Norris Wakefield of Antreville *

was a business visitor in the city
Saturday.

£
T

T. P. Creswell and son Bryson, of.
Cedar Springs were in town Saturday.

Mrs. Shelley, of Monroe. N. C., is t

visiting her sister, Mrs. James Shc-1- ^

ley. 1
c

Mrs. F. E. Hogan, of Calhoun
Falls, was in the city Saturday shopping.

'.
Ernest Htiguelet, of Hamlet, N. C., *

spent Sunday night with his sister, <

Mrs. Joe T. Hughes. ;

t

Miss Annie Welborne spent the
week-end in Anderson with her
mother, Mrs. Lucinda Welborne.

Misses Katie and' Minnie Ruth t
Cox spent Sjunday in Elberton with i
their aunt, Mrs. Joe Adams. 1

1
Dr. 'Kennedy Magill of Chester 1

6pent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Magill. j|t

Miss Grace Link, who has a posi-j j
tion in a millinery store in Greenville c

spent Sunday here with her sister,' s

Miss Eva Link.
, c

Mrs. W. S. Stewart, a former resi- f
rlor>* Ahhpvillp. hilt, now of A'l-Ir

gusta, Ga., is in the city vi,siting reh-j i

tives and friends.
' I

Mrs. Robert Coleman and her two

children are spending several days
this week in Troy with Mrs. W. P. 1

Kennedy. '

-
* <

Mrs. M. T. Coleman has gone to ;;

I'dzer where she will spend several I.
tiays with her daughter, Mrs. Town- <

send Smith. ' I
i'

Ansel Putnam and Mr. Kin«r, who j j

have finished a» Pharmacy Course j i

in. Macon, Ga., were in town Satur-n

day. 11
TnVin ixinvinn Biebv of Honea!1

1'ath was a business visitor in the |
c.ty today. Mr. Bigby is one of the!]

]; -ogressive farmers in his section.

Ms. T. J. Crymes and her son, Mr.

Zloreland Crymes, of Greenwood, j
t.'.me over Sunday afternoon and j;
spent the time pleasantly going overj1
t!:e Dutch Colonial on Greenville r

sireet. j '
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Due West grovelled in the dust i

the feet of the Abbeville High foo'
ball team Friday afternoon on th
athletic field when the locals gc
sweet revenge for past -.defeats b
winning their second game of thi
season by a score of 32 to 6.
Two of these touchdowns wer

made by the second team of the At
beville school which Coach Sweter
burg substituted for the regular tear
when he saw what easy pickings Du
West was. Had not the storm clou

broken up the game in the last hal
of the quarter Coach had '"Mary
Neuffer and Jim Owen of the secom

grade team ready to put in as end

William Hill, a student at . Ers

kine, spent Sundajf at home. John
rue Lyon, who is also gracing this
institution, let the light of his coun

tenance shine on us Saturday.

Mr. C. E. Hix, formerly Superintendentof the local Water anc
%

Light Plant,, but now holding thf
same position at Concord, N. C.
vas a visitor in the ciyt today.

Dr. R. M. Fuller, formerly of Mccormick,but who recently moved to
greenwood to practice his profession,was in the city yesterday
spending the day with his sister,
VIrs. W. R. Hilton.

Miss Mary McKinney, of, Troy,
las come to Abbeville to take a posiionas stenographer in the office of
iVm. P. Greene. She was accom-

janied on her trip here by her twin

lister, Miss Kathleen McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Richbourg, Mrs.
fohn Holland Hunter and Mr. Walaceof Clinton, came over Saturday
o attend the funeral of the infant
)f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wallace,
vhich was held at Melrose cemeery.
IN HONOR OF MRS. SHELOR

One of the pleasantest parties ol
;he season was that Saturday mornnggiven by Mrs. Gibert Evans in

lonor of her sister, Mrs. Shelor, who
las returned to Abbeville to make
ler home.
Six tables were arranged on the

>orch for the players and rook was

he game played. The morning was

jleasantly spent and at noon a lun:heonof chicken salad with tea was

lerved.
Many old friends welcome Mrs.

jhelor back to Abbeville and wish
or herself and for Mr. Shelor a

feasant and prosperous stay among
is.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Sarah Wall Tiddy celebratedher ninth birthday last Saturday.A play party was not to

Sarah'.- taste, so she entertained
ibout twenty little frienus at rook,
\fter the games a pleasant feature
>f the party was several recitations
Miiiw fJiillmvav. aftei

which a march was played and the

iuests were taken iiito the dininp
room and seized to lovely pink and
white ice cream and cake froni v

table decorated in pink and white
and 011 which was a birthday cakc
ivith nine white candles. A lot o 1

pretty gifts were received by the
little lady.

A DUE WEST VISITOR

Miss Virginia Galloway is here
from Due West spending some time

with Mrs. M. R. Plaxco. Miss Gallowayhas specialized in expressior
and is accomplished in this line.

/
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it against the Goliaths of the Holy City.
t-| All of the Abbeville boys played
ie excellent ball in the first half and it

>t[ would be hard to bestow the laurels
y;c/i any particular players. The redisheaded quarter for Du4 West played

the best game for the visitors. Some
e of the spectators suggested that Due
>- West had superior material to Abbei-ville and as soon as the visitors once

uiget their uniforms dirty they should
I , . T, ,

e; put up a scrappy game DUt r naay
dl'the uniforms were too immaculate for

fjthem to take any chances by getting
" down in the line so near Mother
d Earth.
s

* Francis Mabry, now a sophomore

.

' SCHOOL NEWS. j
I

5 Each high school grade was reprc-.
. sented at a meeting held in the su-.

perintendent's office Friday after-
noon when the editorial and business
staffs of the Proper Gander for the

[ current session were elected. The
. election resulted in the following pupilsbeing selected for the .-different
9 , ,

*

position:
Mary White, editor-in-chief; Billy

Long, business manager; ^da Faulk(
ner, literary editor; Fred Minshali,
art editor; Annie "Wilson, exchange
editor; Helen Cromer, local editor;'
Donald Harris, athletic editor, and'
Virginia Leslie, subscription editor.

The first issue of the high school
paper will be issued October 6 and1
Miss Leslie is now busy receiving re-j
newals of subscriptions and securing
new subscribers. The subscription'

| price for this year is 75 cents for the'
jnine issues and single copies will be1
11C coi'its cach.

The supeiintendent announced that^
the aiiangements were now such that^
the delayed annual for June past
vculvl be Lsueu shortly and the, prin-.
ters axe aireauy well on with the workj
of getting out this excellent publica-J
tion. The price to non-subscribers is

$1.50.
,

All of us are immensely proud of
our football team and congratulating
them on having recently defeated
both Elberton and Due West. Each
of the visiting teams was much heav:ier than our team but they lacked

j the technique and the pep necessary
to gain a victory. Anderson comes

this Friday and we anticipate a real
scrappy game.

We are all sorry that Lucy Thomsonof the sixth grade has scarlet
'fever and we hope that she will get
well quickly and that the disease will
not attack any other pupils.

| "Boston" Johnson has been busy^
this week putting up the last of the

, : , n

piayKi'uuiiu « aci m.

L:t the graded school. "Boston" also
has painted ail of the apparatus a

II new coat of dark green which has,
freshened it up as well as preventing'

I rust and injury from the winter
! i rains.
*

' The superintendent and Mi^s Rad-;
: cliffe have decided to divide the1
I eighth grade Latin class into two secitions so that they may receive individualattention. The?e are 50 in

this grade and the room is so crowd-[
ed that it is very uncomfortable these1

j hot days to say nothing of the plague'
! of srnats that have swarmed in the'
high school building this week. Miss!
Radclijfe very willingly agreed to1
teach this extra class so that the be-j
ginners in Latin might have a chance'
to become thoroughly grounded in'
hasta and amo as well as in possum
and cum clauses.

.Bon jour.

WEST 6

TBALL TEAM.

j at Erskine didn't actually deny that
the Due West team was not Erskine'sj
outfit but simply said he didn't know.
We imagine that Miss Wideman,

superintendent of Due West schools
TYinof faal r.rnffir cm oil liorcolf wVion
4*11401/ XVV1 A 11V1DW1X TW llvll

she gets that football team to the
board in algebra for they are the
biggest high school boys e^er seen

in a game here.
. i

Next Friday the locals, are going
to be up against it for Anderson is
to be here for a game and they know
football in that town and anybody

J who fails to show up for the Ander-;
I son-Abbeville game is going to miss
'a real scrap. '

THF 1 AniFH WITH <JPARK\<; 1
.

CIRCUS ARE ATTRACTIVE
_ j.

' i
Pretty and attractive women are^

one of the features' of the SparksI

Circus, which is comihg to Abbeville
on Wednesday, Oct. 6th for a day's
stay on the regular grounds.

Probably one of the prettiest, as

well as one of the cleverest is Imaj
jConners, who is an exact replica q£
the world's famous screen actjess
Mary Pickford.in fact among her
associates of- the cirous she is known
as "The Mary Pickford of the high
wire." Included in the many difficult
feats accomplished by this little Miss
is the graceful execution of all mod-,
ern ballroom dances now in vogue.
Then there is daintv Floro Bedini

and Bessie Hollis, both equestrienne'
rtars whose beauty adds greatly to
their truly wonderful exhibitions of^
riding. Another of the Sparks galary
of pretty women is Minnie Thompson
America's greatest horsewoman and
whose likeness has graced the pages
of many of the leading magazines
and Horse Show publications. Miss
Thompson will introduce Caesar,
Champion high jumping horse of the
World at both performances in this
city and an attempt will be made to
lower his own record cf 7 feet 4
inches. Cf course there arc many'
other beautiful women v.-.Lh the
Sparks Circus and they will all be
seen in the two mile long street paradeat 10:30 A. M.

Legal Blanks for Sale Here..
The Press and Banner Company.

BUY "DIAMOND DYES"
DON'T RISK MATERIAL

Each package ^"Diamond Dvee" con-
tainf directions so simple that any
woman can dye any material without
streaking,.fading or mnnrhg. Druggist
has color card.Take no other dye I

V v\vvvvvvvvvvvvv
V - \\
V. OPERA HOUSE V
«e. PROGRAM. S

V TUESDAY v|
Vv UNIVERSAL FEATURE
"UNDER NORTHERN LIGHT" V

V AND * V
V "VANISHING DAGGER No. 9 V
V 10c. 20c. v

V V
V WEDNESDAY \|
V OWEN MOORE V1
V IN V
V "THE DESPERATE HERO" V;
S. AND V
V 1I00T GIBSON V!

V jIN \

V "MASHED" ^
^ 10c.

' 20c. S
V Nil
V T H U R S D AY V
V WILLIAM RUSSELL V1
V IN V
V "Twins of Suffering Creek" V'
V AND *

V "DAREDEVIL JACK No. 11" V1
V 10c 20c V
V \

vv

, I
, ......
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THESE SEPTEN

You have no use for.your v

packed away, safe from ml
cold weather comes 'round

THOSE SURPLI

that you don't need now ]
- »should be put away carefu

and fire and temptation to

In oui' Certificates of Depc
only be safe and available '

'» earning interest for you.

INTEREST PAID ON

111 Plante
I "The Friendly

8 The Home of Over 90C

Valuable
Property I
9N NORTH MAIN STREET.

in good condition. All c

ON CHURCH STREET.First
Corner lot, all city conve

right
ON SOUTH MAIN STREET.]

1 14 Bed Rooms and large i
house 011 large lot.

ON MAGAZINE STREET.On
deep.

ON MAPLE STREET.One sto
Possession can be gi.ven i

ON CHESTNUT STREET.On
good condition. A Bargf
house in god condition.

ON SOUTH MAIN STREET.(

t)N WARDLAW STREET.On
i'eet. Good section of town
er Wardlaw Street, 60 ft.

ON ORANGE STREET.One h
house.

We will mak£ close prices an<

this property.

The Dixie Lan
i

\ i
\

1 Building II
pio-B® "1

*

biding Lejimi
Mould

Doors

Carload of Shing

D *1J 0 1.
Diuiaers auppr

A H. JACKSON,

Phone 68 >

t

) '' I
i

1BER DAYS

/inter clothes.. They are

tohs and dust, until the
again.
US DOLLARS

3ut will need later on, I
illy, safe from burglars
spend them.

>sit your money will not
when you need it, but

f

SAVINGS.

rs Bank
Bank." '

.
9

) Bank Accounts. 1

% # '

; City
7or Sale

- :
-Nice eig^t room house
ity conveniences. x

class eight room house, v

niences. The price is

[louse and Store in one.
store room. Also ware

V
t

e lot 425 ft. by 160. ft.
/

re on lot 50 ft. by 50 ft.
it once.

\ "f
ie five room house in /

tin. Also one six room '
> \

f #

Due lot 40 ft. by 190 ft.

e nice lot 125 ft. by 210
i. Also two lots on lowby200 ft. deep.
ouse and lot. Fiye room

d easy terms on any of

d Company
\

T

Material
* Flooring
ing

Sash

les en Route

1 Company
Manager
\kk^.r:n^ c n
1UUCV1IIC, kJ.

\


